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THIS WINTiR WHY NOT
ADOPTA-FIRE HYDRANT

With the winter season approaching, the
Fanwood Fire Co. asks anyone in the borough
that has a fire hydrant on or near their property,
to make sure that it is cleared of snow after any
snowfall.1 After a snowfall, a fire hydrant,
whether covered by snow from the snowfall, or
buried by street plowing, can hamper the ef-
forts of the Fire Dept. when responding to an
emergency at or near your home.

After major snowstorms the members of the
Volunteer Fire Co. devote many hours away
from their families, making sure that all the fire
hydrants in town are clear of snow. If every
home owner makes certain that it is free of
snow, and visible from trie street, you can save
the Fire Dept. valuable time when responding
to an emergency, and perhaps even help save a
life.

BOY SCOUT TROOP 203
TO HOLD PAPER DRIVE

Boy Scout Troop 203 will hold a paper drive
on Saturday January 5, 1985 at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church, 2032 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains from 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Why not turn In your old newspapers and
aluminum at the drive? Your help will be deeply
appreciated and assist the troop in purchasing
camping equipment and other needs in helping
the boys grow in scouting.

MOTOR VEHICLE AGENCIES
CLOSED JANUARY 5

All motor vehicle agencies throughout the
state will be closed on Saturday, January%,
while new driver license programs are loaded
into the computer system, Clifford W,
Snedeker, Director of the New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles, has announced.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Agencies are nor-
mally open Saturday mornings from 8 a.m. until
noon.

The agencies will reopen for normal
business transactions on Monday, January 7,
at 8:30 a.m. Weekday hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. In addition, the agencies remain open one
evening a week, each on a separate night, until
8 p.m.

Fan, PWD seeks cooperation
during winter snow removal

Every year the Public
Works Department is
faced with the remov-
ing of snow and ice
from the roadways to
insure safe driving for
residents of the
Borough of Fanwood.
Personnel n the Public
Works field have a dif-
ficult job in getting
residents to cooperate
and appreciate the
work they are trying to
accomplish. There, are
several areas where the
homeowner could help
expedite the removal of
snow and Ice from the
roadways and hei,p
themselves,at the same
time.

Some Fanwood
residents purposely
park their cars at the
throat of their driveway
hoping to avoid the
clo'.vina nt snow, bank
into their, driveways.
This is a fruitless ac-
tion because after the

car is moved the plow
must push the snow
back to keep the road
sufficiently open. If you
park your car in the
driveway and move it
after the storm, you will
find the need to shovel
less snow to clear the
driveway. The Public
Works Department also
suggests when shovel-
Ing your driveway as
you approach the
street, shovel the snow
to the right. By practic-
ing this simple pro-
cedure ,you wi l l
discover that the plows
will carry the snow
along your lawn area
rather thmn back into
your driveway.

The Public Works
Department sincerely
regrets the fact that
snow is clumped into-,
driveways after a resi-
dent has spent many

Please turn to page 4

DECA announces Holiday
Home Contest winners

DECA's 3rd annual
Holiday Home Decora-
tion Contest resulted in
a happier holiday for
many residents of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, as many receiv-
ed awards for their
labor of love during the
season. The 1st place
winners were the Dom-
browski family on
Poplar Place in Fan-
wood and Karen Natale
on Stout Avenue in
Scotch Plains. /Each
received a $25 gift cer-
tificate from the stage
House Inn located on
the corner of Park Ave.

and Front St. in Scotch
Plains. The 1st place
winners were also
presented with a holi-
day trophy from DECA.

Second place win-
ners from each town
were Fred Englert on
Waldon Rd. in Fanwood
and Marie Losavio on
Concord Rd. In Scotch
Plains.

Third place . awards
went' to the Annie-
chiarico family on
North Ave. in Fanwood
and the Easley family
on Front St. in Scotch
Plains. All winners

Please turn to page 3

Jan. 16 deadline for *84
estimated tax payment

Taxpayers have until
January 16, 1985, to
send the final install-
ment of their 1984
estimated income tax
to Internal Revenue.

January 16 is also
the due date for tax-
payers who are making
their first estimated tax
payment for 1984
because they f irst
received income sub-
ject to the tax after
September 1.

There is one excep-
tion to the January 16
rule for estimated tax.
Taxpayers need not pay
it by that date if they
file, their ,1,9,84 tax return,

and pay all taxes due
by January 31,1985.

Additional informa-
tion about estimated
tax is contained in the
free IRS Publication
505, Tax Withholding
and Estimated Tax, It
may be ordered with
the order form in the in-
come tax instruction
booklet or over the
forms phone, which is
listed in local direc-
tories. Taxpayers may
also obtain information
by calling IRS taxpayer
assistance on the
federal tax information
phone listed in their
directory. ,,,,,..,,,

1984 - A Year In Review
For your year-end reading pleasure, we present
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood In review - via THE
TIMES headlines.

Council & Planning Board
appointments opposed in Fanwood
Schmidt sworn as 3rd
woman mayor in S.P.
Mayor Kuran faces
challenging 484 term

Scotch Plains man charged
with arson of old School One
Judge Feller issues restraining
order on Fanwood appointments

Fanwood police to launch
new Explorer program

Tercentennial Comm, plans events
Bridge construction urged by
Fanwood council resolution

S.P. C.of>C. affiliates
with Suburban Chambers
"Merrie Olde* musical
Tercentennial event

It's Lt. Gulp, if you please
Gallo appointment
upheld by Judge Feller

Taxpayers not liable for costs
of appointment suit: Kuran
Fanwood launches
new Listening Post

Bd. of Ed. hears complaints
in H.S. expulsion hearing
Sgt. Denitzio & Lt. Gulp
promoted as of March 1

Fanwood GOPs testify in
Hursh appointment hearing
The Tercentennial^ Comm, presents
an historical site Teasure Hunt

Planning board hearing held
over for additional testimony
Battered bridge buckling
under heavy traffic flow

Lee Reilly named recipient
f̂ William D. Mason Award

DECA does it again
,.,25 this time

Doggy walkers target of
Evergreen 2nd graders wrath

Right to Life & New Lifers
picket Scotch Plains doctors
Scotch Plains cops capture
5 in E. Second St. raid

.... Pleage.tum to.page 4
• • • • • * • •
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
Burglars entered a

home in the 400 block
of Valleyscent Avenue
through an unlocked
front window on
Wednesday, December
26. Jewelry and cash
were reported missing.

Also on the 26th, a
homemade bomb ex-
ploded in the outside

fountain at Willow
Grove Swim Club,
Police said that the
powder, found in the
bomb, is very explosive
and warn vandals to
cease before they hurt
themselves,

Friday, December
28th, Patrolmen Wall
and Hoelzel arrested
Alexis Tyler for a
previous burglary of a
home on Gales Court.

Over the weekend,
larcenies from cars on
Ramapo Way, The
Malibu and Kipling
Lane netted thieves
radios, cash, etc. from
the vehicles.

Scotch Plains United Way 93-year old Townsend
to hold annual meeting 1/14 plays Santa at Ashbrook

The annual meeting
of United Way will be
held on Monday,
January 14th, 1985 at
7:45 P.M. in the Activity
Center, 1742 E. Second
Street announced
President Andrew
Levine. ,u

Any resident who has
contributed,, to United

distributions of the first
check for the new year
to those agencies we
serve: Youth and Fami-
ly Counseling, Jewish
Community Center,

N.J, Association for
Retarded Cit izens,
Union .. County
Psychlat'ric Cl in ic.

. A

Way during the current Spauldihjg 'for
campaignufiLbefore, is JChildrenJNC., Contact

We
•?,v

TIFFANY T>

considered a member
with voice and vote.

The agenda includes
announcement of the
total received towards
th i s year ' s g o a l s ,
a l l oca t ions for the

ie«? a n H t h e

Care,,Girl Scouts,
Boy Sco'dts, YMCA,
Rescue Squad,
Cerebral Palsy, Red
Cross, Hesolve and
Association for the Ad-
vancement of the Men-
tally Handicapped.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am ' t i l 10 pm
SATURDA'. J:30 am to 8 pm
. SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

fftJS&ELU STOVER CANDY
HUDSON VITAMIN ODUCTS

FREE PICK UH.
AND DELIVERY

.1.115 South Ave., West -.Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

Apply now for "Lifeline
for

Grand Opening
Fri. Jan 4, 1985

,..•••• Sign up for

CABBAGE PATCH
DRAWING

TATTERED COVER
a paper back exchange
1013 Westfield Ave

Scotch Plains
322-6878

Trade Your Paperbacks
For Valuable Credit and

Save Up To 60SS On Our Nearly New Books
Hours: Mon, -. Sat, 9:30 to 2-30

Thurs. 12:00 to 5:00

Appl icat ions
"Li fel ine," a util ity
assistance program for
eligible New Jersey
residents age 65 and
over, are being ac-
cepted through
January 31, 1985, an-
nounced Louis J. Oolet-
t i , Union County
Manager,

Those who received
Social Security disabili-
ty benefits between Ju-
ly 1984 and January
1985, are ajso eligible.
In order to qualify, an
applicants' annual in-
come must be less than
$12,000 If single, or less
than $15,000 if married.
An applicant must also
receive electric and/or
gas bills in their name

or that of their
spouse,according to
Philip Pearlman, Acting
Director of the Union
County Division on Ag-
ing, Dept. of Human
Services. Tenants who
do not receive utility
bills, but have the cost
of utilities included in
their rents are also
eligible, Pearlman ex-
plained.

Applications and in-
formation are available
by visiting the Division
on Aging, located in the
Courthouse Complex in
Elizabeth, Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. • 4 p.m. in-
terested persons could
also call the "Lifeline"
Hotl ine at
1-800-792.9745.

You're never too old to play Santa, as was
shown this season by William Townsend, who
lives at Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains.

Full of the spirit of love and giving, the
93-year-old distributed gifts to the more than
200 children who paid holiday visits to
Ashbrook and to the Grand Street YMCA
Preschool Kiddie House, The presents were
prepared by the 120 men and women living at
the nursing home, 1610 Raritan Road In Scotch
Plains.

Host families sought

UNB announces dividends
announced the declara-
tion of a dividend of 30
cents per share for the
fourth quarter of 1984.

Kenneth W. Turnbull,
president and chief ex-
ecutive of f icer of
United National Bank,

Classes begin
January 21,1985

Courses open to
all adults.

Courses offered in
liberal arts, business,
science, the tech-
nologies—send for
complete listing ^
and information.

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cranford, N.J. 07016

in UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of oncea-week
courses.
Courses offered at Cranford
Campus, Scotch Plains Campus,
New Providence High School,
and Plainfield High School.

Register In person or by mail.
Call the Admissions Hot Line

272-8580
Union County College
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 07016

Send me more information about
your once-a-week courses.

The dividend will be
paid on February 1,
1985 to shareholders of
record January 15,
1984.

United Nat ional
Bank's stock is traded
on the over-the-counter
under the NASDAQ
symbol UNBJ.

Host Families are be-
ing sought for 25 high
school students from
Sweden, Norway, Den-
mark, Finland, Holland,
Belgium, Switzerland,
Germany, Spain,
France, Italy, Brazil,
Equador, and Australia
for the school year
1985-88, in a program
sponsored by the
American Interculturai
Student Exchange
(AISE).

The students, age 15
through 17, will arrive In
the United States In
August 1985, attend the
local high school, and
return to their home
country In June 1988.
The students, ail fluent
in .English, have been

name.
address

city .phone.

The Acting
Studio

189 North
Avenue

Cranford
Registration for Fall
Term January 14th

and 15th
Classes In Acting

Speech and Singing
For All Ages

For Beginners and
Professionals

For Brochure
Call 276-O276

screened py their
school representatives
in their home countries
and have spending
money and medjeal in-
surance.

Families Interested
in hosting a Spanish
student, age 15 through
18, during five summer
weeks 1985 (end of
June through July) are
also being sought. The
students in this pro-
gram will not attend
school.

Host Families with
small chi ldren are
welcome to participate
in both programs. Host
Families may deduct
$50 per month for In-
come Tax purposes.

AISE is also seeking
American high school
students age 15
through 17, who would
like to spend a high
school year in Sweden,
Norway, Denmark,
Finland, Germany,
Switzerland, France,
Spain or Australia or
participate in a three
week Host Family stay
combined with a 10 day
bus travel throughout
Western Europe or
England.

Families interested
in this program should
contact the Aise
Regional Office at (201)
923-7491.

S.A.T:
Small groups

Guaranteed Results
Located in

Scotch Plains
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES
CENTER

652-1464



Union County College to
conduct Spring registration

In-person registra-
tion for Union County
Col lege's Spring
Semester will be con-
ducted at the Cranford
Campus from Monday,
January 7, through the
opening of the
semester on January
21, according to Mrs.
Jane Cook of Cranford,
director of registration.

Students may select
from more than 350
credit courses in 46
disciplines and may at-
tend days, evenings or
weekends, full-time or
part-time, at the Col-
lege's . Cranford,
Elizabeth or Scotch
Plains Campuses.
UCC's academic pro-
grams lead to the two-
year associate degree
in arts, science and ap-
plied science. The Col-
lege also conducts one-
year diploma and cer-
tificate programs.

.Students may
register Monday
through Thursday from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day registration hours
are from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. On Saturdays,
January 12 and 19,
registration begins at 9
a.m. and closes at
noon. All registration is
conducted at the Cran-
ford Campus.

For the college credit
courses being offered
at the New Providence
High School, registra-
tion will be conducted
on Tuesday, January 8,
from 8 to 8 p.m. at the
High School.

At the Elizabeth Ur-

ban Educat ional
Center, registration will
be conducted^ on
Wednesday and Thurs-
day, January 9 and 10,
from 9 a.m. to noon and
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Students may
register for college
courses to be offered at
the Plainfield High
School on Thursday,
January 10, from 6 to 8
p.m.

Earlier registration
for any of these loca-
tions is now ongoing
through the Admis-
sions Office on the
Cranford Campus.

Many credits earned
at Union County Col-
lege are transferrable
to bachelor's degree
programs at most four-
year col leges and
universities. For those
applicants residing in
Union County, tuition at
Union College is $375
per semester for full-
time students and $31
per credit hour for part-
time students. The Spr-
ing Semester begins
January 21, 1985.

Students may
register for courses
covering a broad range
of programs of study in-
cluding liberai arts,
business, computer
science, engineering,
the sciences, criminal
justice, human ser-
vices, nursing, and the
business, engineering
and health
technologies.

For further informa-
tion, call the UCC Ad-
missions Hot l ine ,
272-8580 or 272-8581.

Winners,,,
Continued from page 1
received a special
trophy from DECA.

Addi t ional award
winners included the
Mueller family, Peter
Bernotar, Joseph
Ascolese, Robert Ger-
minder, the Yezo fami-
ly, John Androwicz, Mrs
Twitchell, the Halas
family, all from Fan-
wood, and the Woehr
family, the James
family, thpi Holsten

family, the Checchio
family, T, Landis Jr., the
Hayeck family, the
Lindner family, the
Lauro family, the Stef-
fens family, the Brink
family and the Malanga
family ail from Scotch
Plains. According to
DECA President Frank
Carvalho, the contest is
catching on with more
and more residents par-
ticipating. Next year,
DECA is hoping to get
'even more people in-
volved. ' '

iili
North Jersey
^ Eye Care

Center

Punk Night at skating center
The Warinanco

Skat ing Center,
Warinanco Park,
Roselie, will hold its

third annual "Punk
Night," Friday, January
11, from 8:30 to 10:30
p.m. Punk and New
Wave music will ac-
company the skating.

Anyone may attend
this Union County
Department of Parks
and Recreation spon-
sored event and free
passes to the rink will
be awarded to the two
best dressed Punk
Rockers.

In addition to general
public skating ses-
sions, lessons for all
levels are conducted
throughout the season,
hockey cl in ics are
available and the rink
may be rented for prac-
tice or private parties.

The rink features a
snack bar, rental and
sharpening facilities,
lockers and the Ice
Time Skate Shop. To
get all the details on

skating and related pro-
grams, call the 24-hour
rink Hot l ine at
241-3262.

1916 VtfMtfMd AVMIU* , Scotch
lacrow from QuMft City Savings)

A MODERN, M t O n U I O N A L CINTIR
SPECIALIZING IN INDIVIDUAL I V I C A M

• Thorough, Unhurrtad Eyt i u m i
• Large S«ta«ton of Spring Nng«d Frarrw*
• 1-year EvsglMa GunntM
• Contact Lenua

Soft, Hard, S«mi-aoft U M # »
Cortitti for Eye Color Changts & Enhanetmtm
All SpaeialtY ContacW (Bifocals. Extended Wtif)

• Ptdwtric VMen
Doctors of Optom«try
Marc A; Levlnson, 0,0- .

Paul S. Levlnson, P.P. Ju>w Manning, P.P.
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FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Ka/str, Manigcr £ PreiMMf

•m«sf.iGei!naug/i!efi * Dlneton # Harold W, tV

155 South Ave.
Fanwood
322-4360

400 Franklin Place
at 1. 7th SI.
Plainfield 756-4848

ip'N Dunk
The best coffee & -•; •

Donuts in town
251 South Avenue

Fanwood
322-9769

mm

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

7S6-1729
Mailing Address- P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

AH Lots Sold In Fully Developea
-Areas-And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged,
< mi • • • •

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

SH6GUN

2 Free Bayberry Candles with $8.00 Order

Holiday Cleaning
Sale

i
i
£
a
a

Authentic Japanese Cuisine
Cocktails Sushi Bar

Tatami Room

186 Route 22, Green Brook • 968-3334
HRS: Lunch: M-F 11:30-2:30 PM

Dinner: M-TH 4:30-10:00 PM, Fri 4:30-11:00 PM, Sat 5:00-1 1:00 PM, Sun 3:00-9:00 PM

Mix or Match
Anyf* S k i r t s (nopleats)

Slacks
Sweaters

for
SAVE OVER $2:75

756-0100
G.O.KELLER'S

better dry cleaning since 2894
Westflild

Watchung
No.

Plainfield

Qreen Brook

It'a our famous half yearly •larewida "nothing held back"

sale!
select from over 7,000 current uniforms and shoes

in 2 great locations!

, _ „ _ Off
tO Wfc Hat price

m fashion, from OT ^nutaaun. for man and woman

339 Millburn Ave, j n n U | P n | W Dante Plaza, Rt. 22 I
Millburn _ W l l W i V V f W North Plainfield

379-3172 Daily930om to6pm 7B3-03B3
Thu« til 9 PM - " V * - a m ' m ° P ' Thum/Fri til • PM

VISA. Mastercard It Handl Charge Acceptor!

11 E. Broad St.
457 Watchung Ave.
379 Somerset St.
Corner South & Leland
631 Park Avenue
938 Washington Ave.

2 Free Bayberry Candles with $8.00 Order

3500
1-month Nautilus membership

with individually supervised instruction

*inc/udes complimentary prime time
racquetbail membership for one month

fcdnuiood
racquitball ciuO & fitness centtr

A Total Fitness Facility

113 south Avenue, Fanwood
For further Information, call 889-4100
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1984...
Continued from page 1

School budget passed and
Board members sweep seats
Hague goes West -
Harrisburg, PA.

Quiz kids clobber opponents
in brain boggling battle bowl
Keep Fanwood one-family
residents tell Planning Bd,

Rick Hursh retains seat on
Planning Bd,: Judge Feller
Fan, firemen bid farewell

Scottish Festival celebrates
Tercentennial with a bang

The Scottish are coming,..
The Scottish are coming. „
Charzewski to resign
from Fanwood council
Memorial Day Parade salutes
Tercentennial celebration
S.P. Council approves
historic house move

DECA Chapter outstanding
in Kansas City competition
Fan, Recycling Center
opposed by neighbors

Ethnic foods festival next
Tercentennial celebration

S.P. Downtown Vitalization
Comm, plans Shopper Survey
Jan Scala elected to
fill council vacancy

Here comes the judge...
Leonard Sachar that is!
Laura Sanson named new
S.P. Recreation Director
Ruggiero appointed to
Board of Education

Improvement plans underway
for Fan. Business District
The Mansion Motor Inn
opens to rave reviews

Fan. Council wrestles with
finance package at meeting
MacDonald withdraws
as Council candidate

Fanwood Police Explorers
triumph at state convention
S.P. Tercentennial
bike race huge success

Varsity cheerleaders champs
at Drew All-Star Conference
Hollembaek appointed to
state commission by Gov.

Fan. merchants give okay to
downtown face lift project

Shopper survey to determine
customer likes & dislikes
Redevelopment project wins
by narrow margin in Fan.

Weekend celebrations mark
Scotch Plains 300th birthday
"Helping Hands" week
proclaimed in S.P, & Fan.

I QoUm c^ge/ts ^P/tog/iam J

The Scotch Plains Chapter of the Catholic
Golden Age Group, will hold its first business
meeting of 1985, on Sunday, January 20, at 1:30
P.M. in the auditorium of St. Bartholomew's
Church,

All members are urged to attend this
meeting. Proposed trips and activities, for the
coming year, will be discussed.

The group's first 1985>bus trip, to the Golden
Nugget Casino, in Atlantic City, is scheduled
for Tuesday, January 22. Cost of tfwtrip is $12
per person|iwith a casino refund of $10 in coins
and $5 for food. ' ;

For reservations and details call Hail
McGraw at 232-4264, Prospective members are
also invited. -

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS

Mon., Jan. 7 • 7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.

Thurs., Jan. 10 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion, Open Agenda.

Mon.sJan. 14-8:00 P.M.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commission,
Regular.
Mon., Jan. 14-8:00 P.M.
Fanwood . Planning
Board, 8:00 P.M. Agen-
da.

Snow...
Continued from page 1
hours shovel ing.
However, the snow
must be pushed back
curb to curb for public
safety reasons, insur-
ing proper drainage
when the snow starts to
melt.

The Fanwood Public
Works Department con-
sists of eight men in-
cluding the Director,
and during snow
periods they plow
almost 40 miles of
roadway. These men

• also plow the
municipal parking
areas and driveways,
commuter parking lots,
the library parking lot,
the- municipal parking
lot in town and the
parking lots and road
areas in both
playgrounds. They also
plow all of the Borough
owned sidewalks. After

%the plowing is com-
pleted they have to salt
all of these areas. Many
times after
snowstorms, snow has
to be removed from the
downtown areas. All of
this work is ac-

, cpmplished_by the ex-
p e r i e n c e d , and
;#dedioated.J|nen of the,,
^Public Works Depart-
ment.

Ray Manfra, Director
of Public Works, said
"It is my function to see
to it that the job is done
quickly and efficiently.
If you have any ques-
tions or suggestions
that will be helpful,
please don't hesitate to
call the Public Works
Department at
322-7404. Remember,

.when it snows it
creates problems for
everyone and these pro-
blems can be limited
with your cooperation."

School Lunch Menu
Mon. Frankfurter
Jan. Or
7 Cooked Salami

Tomato Soup/Croutons
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut, Fruit

TUBS. Chicken Dinner Cream of Mushroom Soup
Jan. Barbecue Sauce or Buttered Rice
8 Cheese/Lett./Tomato Peas/Carrots, Fruit

Wed. Steak Urns w/Cheese Bean/Bacon Soup
J» n - Or Potato Salad
9 Egg Salad Sandwich Buttered Corn, Fruit

Thurs. Piiia w/Chetse
Jan. Or
10 Chicken Roll Sand.

Onion Soup w/Croutons
Green Beans, Apple Juice
Fruit

FrI. Assorted Subs Homemade Soup
Jan. Tuna-Italian , Chocolate Pudding
11 Turkey'Ham/Cheese Fruit

History in the making
as S.P. celebrates 800 years

•_84 Election Results
Fanwood Council votes to
purchase land for parking lot
Infant dies in S.P. house fire

Bruce Abbott named
Postmaster for S.P.
Hamilton House gets
moved to new location

Report from
UldRHNDngfton

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th Piitriet, New J»rt»y ;;

" Controversial spending and tax issues com-
bined with thorny problems left over from last
year will spark plenty of political fireworks
when the 99th Congress gets down to serious
business later this month.

The budget deficit and tax issues are two of
the principle Items on the legislative agenda
and will dominate the early flays of the session.
While the Administration has unveiled its plan
to attack the deficit through sharp cuts in spen-
ding,many of the proposals are extremely con-
troversial and will encounter stiff resistance,
especially in the Democratic-controlled House.
The first real challenge will come when the
President delivers his budget to Congress later
this month.

As it now stands, the deficit ranks as the
most pressing economic issue facing the new
Congress and only through bipartisan coopera-
tion can we expect to develop a plan that will
have the support to get through both houses. In
the absence of substantial changes, the deficit
could reach $210 billion in fiscal year 1986 and
seriously threaten continued economic growth.

In" reducing the level of red ink, no part of the
budget can be sacrosanct, and that includes
defense. Military appropriations will be the sub-
ject of heated floor debates,, especially con-
tinued funding for the MX missile, antlsatellite
weapons and other big ticket items on the Pen-
tagon's "shopping list. Cuts will have to be
made in defense spending, and one way to do
this without seriously affecting national securi-
ty is by stretching out some of the weapons
procurement programs.

Only after Congress comes to grips with the
deficit can serious consideration be given to

,the various proposals for overhauling the
federal income tax system. While proposals
have been floated for making the system
simpler and fairer, it is a complex matter, and
Congress must proceed cautiously to ensure
that it does not adopt reforms that turn out to
be less desirable than the tax system now in
place. After the merits of each plan have been
fully aired and weighed can we expect to come
up with a plan that would have the support of
the American people.

The new Congress will also have to come to
grips with several matters left over from the last
Congress, These include legislation overhaul-
ing the nation's immigration laws, a bill releas-
ing interstate highway funds, and a renewal of
the Export Administration Act which controls
U.S. shipments abroad to protect national
security.

Also lost in the rush to adjourn last year and
likely to resurface in the new session is the civil
rights measure overturning the Supreme
Court's Grove City decision, which narrowed
the reach of major anti-discrimination laws.
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Masons Elect New Officers Ash Brook Golf Course
to close for winter

Scotchwood Lodge 295 of F. & A. Masons
recently installed officers for the 1985 year.
Those elected were: Master, Happy C. Kehrer;
Senior Warden: Donald A. Soderlund; Junior
Warden: Wayne Bolan; Secretary: Donald W.
Cherry; and Treasurer* John H. Smith. Pictured
above are Master Kehrer (center) Senior
Warden Soderlund (left) and Junior Warden
Bolan.

OBITUARIES
Donald Myne Smith

As of January 1, Ash
Brook Golf Course,
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, will be closed
for the winter months
and will reopen March
2, 1985,

The county's two
other golf courses, Oak
Ridge in Clark and
Gal loping .rjl.ill in
Kenilworth, wjlj remain
open for play onFa daily
basis throughput the
winter months. "Snack
bar fac i l i t i es are
available at both

courses.
When it snows, the

courses may be used
for cross country ski-
ing. A variety of winter
sports are conducted at
Galloping Hill due to its
vast area and hilly ter-
rain, including sled,
ding,, ice skating and
downhill skiing, Non-
steerable devices are
prohibited. ,1 r •'>
•jiF-or additional, infor-
mation, call the Parks
Department offices at
527-4900.

Donald Allyne Smith,
Lynchburg, Virginia,
formerly of Scotch
plains, died December

428, 1984" at Veteran's
*Bapt!st Hospital in Lyn-
chburg, Virginia.

Surviving are his
wife, Dorothy Keenan
Smith; one son, David
Robert Smith; one
daugher,, Margaret

Smith Gilbert; two
grandchildren; three

sisters, Mrs. William
Black, Tuscon, Arizona;
Mrs. Ralph Massie,
Sacramento, Califor-
nia; Mrs. Richard
Rosar, Columbus, Ohio
and one brother,
Richard Smith, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Choral Arts Society
to open 23rd season

The Choral Arts form The Passion Ac-
Society of New Jersey, cording to St. John by
under the musical Bach,
direction of Evelyn
Bleeke, will open its The chorus of 76
23rd concert season at voices will be accom-
8:00 p.m., Saturday, panled by orchestra
Jan. 12, at The and organist Annette
Presbyterian Church of White,
Westfieid, located at This concert Is sup-
the corner of Mountain ported by a grant from
Ave. and Broad St., in the Union County Of-
Westfieid. fice of Cultural and

Heritage Affairs, with
The year 1985 marks funding provided by the

the 300th anniversary New Jersey Council on
of the birthday of J,S, the Arts.
Bach, In honor of this General admission is
celebration, The^Choral $7; students and senior
Arts Society will 'per- citizens $5.

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY
•A-

• • • 4

MINT, MINT, MINT
Custom expanded Cape: features 3/4
Bedroom, 17 foot living room, new custom
kitchen with cheery cabinets, new furnace, cen
tral air, wall to wail, hardwood floors
Delightful for the first time buyer offered at
$89,900 in the Sleepy Hollow area of Plain-
field,

PETLRSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains
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CLEARANCE
SALE

20 TO 50 %
OFF

THE ORIGINAL
GERMAN

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR!

ORNAMENTS
AND

DECORATIONS
AND

CARDS

BLACK FOREST
TREE

PREASSEMBLED - FLAMEPROOF

ALL SALES,
ARE FINAL

CASH & CARRY

iprague
FLOWER AND GARDEN

BLACK FOREST Is a trademark owned by Kurt S, Adler Inc.

FLORIST • GIFT SHOP • GARDEN CENTER
INDOOR PLANTS

GARBiN SURPLUS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN,

WE DELIVER
23^-6755

590 NORTH AVi .
(CORNER OF HETFIELD)

SALE:
12-26-84 TO

1-6-85 '
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LEGALS
RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
WHERtAS, I h i Township of Scotch

plaint will require I ho services ol a
Municipal preseeuior and Ass l i l in i
Township Attorney during 1685: and

WHERiAS, funds are availabla for
Ihls Burpose: and

WHEREAS, ins LOGII Public Con.
Iraeta Law (NJ.S.A, 40A:t1-1. el seq.)
require! thai Ihe resolution authorizing
iht award of a contraei for profasslonal
services wilhout competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFOR!. BE IT RESOLV.
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains. Union

LEGALS
County, Naw Jersey, that Michi i l Mlti-
ner be appolnttd as Municipal Pro-
secutor and Assistant Township At-
torney from January 1, 1B85 to
December 31. 1985.

This contract ia awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provision! of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or performed
by parsons authorized by law to prac-
tice a recognized profession, which
practice is regulated by law, and which
practice requires Ihe knowledge of an
advanced type in a field of learning ac-
quired by a prolonged, formal course of
specilied education and instruction.

LEGALS
and because ii is Impossible at this
lime In know ihs exact dimensions of
the services to be performed and th»
exact nature of iho various lasks lo b*
performed, and iccordlngly, the ser.
vices lo b i rendered cannot reasonably
be described by written specifications,
and additionally, because the said ser-
vices are ol such a qualitative nature a»
will not permit the receipt of com.
petitive bids to be rendered cannot
reasonably be described by written
speci f icat ions, and addi t ional ly ,
because the said services are of such a
qualitative nature as will not permit lh»
receipt of competitive bids due to lhs
subjective difference in the work pro.

The

Jffanmoob (Slipper
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD.N.J, i"

Specializing In Blow Cuts and PreclsionCutting for
Men and Woman

Store Hours Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 [Closed Wed ) Appointments Available Call 322-2282

• *; i

LEGALS
duct of such persons »nd the fact that
the ethical requirements of i uch pro.
fession will not permit such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.

Township of Scolch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; Januarys. 1885
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RiSOLUTlON
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains will require (fie se rv i c i i of a
Township Attorney during 1985; and

WHERiAS, funds are available for
this putposei-and

WHEREAS'. I h i Local Public Con-
tracts Law"(tJI:J,S.A. 40A:11-1. el «sq.)
requires that (fieresoiullon'authorizing
the award of a'contract for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV.
I D by the Township Council of the
Township of Scolch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that Donald Di
Francesco be appointed as Township
Attorney from January 1, 1BB5 to.
December 31, 1985.

This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding a» a "professional
service" under the provisions of said -
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or performed
by persons authorized by law to prac-
tice a recongiied profession, which
practice i ( regulated by law, and which
practice requires the knowledge of an
advance type in a field of learning ac-
quired by a prolonged, formal cou rM of

A new year - and
new, lower minlmums
on our Money Market
and NOW Accounts.

Effective January I, individuals can open a Money
Market Account — or a Super NOW Account — with us
for a minimum deposit of just $1,000,

The old minimum was $2,500.
Maintain your balance at $1,000 or more, and your

funds will earn interest at special rates established weekly.
(If your balance in either account falls below $1,000 in a
given month, you will be charged a $10 service fee in that
month and the interest earned by your funds will be
reduced to 5,25% for that month.)

New, lower minimum-deposit requirements apply to
our regular Combination NOW Accounts, too.

To avoid service charges on your Combination NOW
Account, just maintain a $500 minimum balance, (The old
minimum was $1,000.) If your balance falls below $500 in
a given month, you will be charged a $5 service fee in that
month — but your funds will continue to earn,a 5.25%
interest rate, compounded daily
for an effective annual yield
of 5.39%.

For current interest rates on
Money Market and Super NOW
Accounts — and for specific infor-
mation on business accounts — call
or visit any United National office.

_ ED
NATIONAL

BANK

Banking Offices! BrJnchburg . Bridjicwsti;r • Fjnwood • Green Brook • Plamfield 1.1). South Plainfield • Warren H? rJe-JOOO
Hunlerdon Division! Annandale • Bunnvale • Cjlifon • OMwick H? &32-21.M Belvidcre Division: Belviderc • Harmony H? 47J.2107

Member FP I C

Jewish-Black relations
topic at Temple Israel

Mayor Kenneth Gib-
son of Newark, Jeffrey
Fogel, Esq. of the New

• Jersey chapter of the
American Civil Liber-
ties Union and James

- Shrager, Esq., current
chairman of the Jewish
Community Relations
Council will be the
keynote speakers ex-
amining Jewish • Black
relations at Temple
Israel's third annual
Martin Luther King Day
Program to be held at
Temple Israel on
January 13, 8:00 P.M.

Temple Israel Is ex-
tremely proud to host
this program. Rabbi
George Nudeli , ,
spiritual leader, observ-
ed that this past elec-

LEGALS
ipeciflBd education and Innruetion,
ind btcausi It Is Impoisihle i t this
!im« to know Ihe Mast dirrmnsions Of
the lervices lo bt performed i n d tha
exact nature of the various tasks to b i
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices to be rendered cannot reasonably..
be described by written specifications,
and additionally, because th» said ier-
vices are of such a qualitative nature as
will not permit the receipt of com.
petitive bids due to the subjective dif-
ference In the work product of such per.
sons and Ihe fact that the ethical re-
quirements of iuch profession will not
permit such bidding,

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.

Township of Scotch plains
Helen M. Reidy
Townjhip Clerk

THE TIMES: January 3, 1885
FI1S: 28.04 L-09

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,

That's homeowners
insurance

I the State Farm way
' ROBERT DEWYNBAERT • « .

I ' 141 iBUTH A V I N U I ais,
F/mWOO0. N.J. 07023

STATE FARM PIRE
and Casually Company
Home Office BlpOfflinglon. Illinois

tion polarized, to a
degree, the Jewish and
Black communities,

"Through programs
such as this," he said,
"we hope to bring
about greater
awareness, sensitivity
?nd mutual respect bet-
ween these groups, I
think of no more fitting
observance of Dr.
King's life than a pro-
gram such as this."

A similar program
was held in New
Rochelle, New York in
the fall of this year. The
Social Action and Con-
tinuing Education Com-
mittees of Temple
Israel felt that
replicating the format
in Union County was
important and a wor-
thwhile endeavor.

The program is open-
ed to the community at
large, and a question
and answer period.after
the speaker's presenta-
tions is welcomed and
encouraged.

Temple Israel is
located on the corner of
Martine Avenue and
Gliffwood. Street In
Scotch Plains. For
more Information call
Temple Israel at
889-1830. -

Blood Drive
success

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Leo Club sponsored a
Blood Drive with the
North Jersey Blood
Center on December
14. With the coopera-
tion of the students, a
few faculty members
and people of the com-
munity, the blood drive
was a success. Out of
71 people who showed
up to donate, 58 of
them were able to

'donate.

huge

At The
Holiday Inn

(off exit 138)
South 31 Street
Kenilworth, NJ

241-4100

Proudly Presents

EAST COAST RHYTHM"

Starring Peter LaConte

Patty Lynn
Wed, Thurs, Sat,..9 pm -.1 am

Friday Singles Nite

Nightly Dinner Specials
From 6,9B & Up...

In our new Dining Room...

Relax, Dine & Dance in a
Pleasant Surroundings

HAPPY HOUR 5-8 PM TuesFri.
Free Hors d'oeuvres • Reduced Prices

Banquet Facilities lor Up to 150 • Woddlngs Our Speciality



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3,88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x 2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rets: 30c
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322.5266
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GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$15.000.SB0,000/yr. possible. All
occupations. How To Find. Call
8O5-6B7-BO00, I x l . R.9i99.
C-9Q Pd 1/3

HELP WANTED

CONTINUING EDUCATION/
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

COORDINATOR
Scotch Plains-Fanwood' School
d is t r ic t . 12 month posit ion
available on nr.. about 2/1/85,
Teaching experience preferred.
Experience and/"r c>-minuing
eduealion/eommunity education
background. Good benefits. Send
letter nf inieresl to;

Mr. R-bart Raif'ird.
Personnel Speciaiisi

'iich Plains-Fanw""d Sch.-i I
Iverqreeh & Cedar Stfee'

Sc ich Plains. N.J,
07076

AAEQE

HELP WANTED

$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID for
processing rnail at home! Infor-
mation, send self-addressed
stamped envelope: Associates,
Box 95, Roseile, N.J. 07203.

1 . L 1 '3

NOW HIRING
TEMPORARY

FULL-TIME
Thru February 1985 over-night
work S4.50/hour. Complete refur-
bishing of store." Experience not
necessary. Knowledge of earpefi-'
try, electrical skills, e tc , a plus.
Apply in person to Personnel.Of-
fice, 10:00 a.m,-8;00 p.m.

KMART
6B01 Hadley Road
SnulK PJainlield

EXCILLINT INCOME for part-
time home assembly work. For in-
formation call 312.741.B400, Ext.
765.
C-01 Fd 2/14

SECRETARY • Experienced, good
skills, self-motivated to work
primarily for president of real
estate development company.
322.6004.
G-02 L 1/10

MODELS NEEDED
N.J, largest modeling,
advertising, and recording
complex seeks new faces
for print and video work.
We place people in major
magazines, video produc-
lions voice overs, and

"radio jingles. We are seek-
ing all age groups from 6
months to 60 years old. No
E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY. Most
assignments are booked
in house,Open call thru
January for appt. and in.
terview please call;

(201)882-9150
COMPLEX IV

15 Gloria Lane
Fairfleld, Naw Jersey
N.J. State Lie. i.O.i.
Licensed Franchise Agenl for

A.F.T.R.A.

RECEPTIONIST
Lif r i " leni'Mifrai l i ismu'e ''as «
full-time p'isili • available f t an
individual tn operate a swi;-
chbfiard. Also Includes lyping and
• •iher general office skills. Gnod
salary and benefits. Call office
manager at:

964-7800 between 8-4
i.O.i. M/F

SECRETARY SALES
Major seafood wholesaler
located in Ironbound,
Newark, seeks aggressive
goal oriented individuals
for sales department. Will
be trained in taking and
writing orders, computer
entry and customer-rela-
tions. Fantastic growth
opportunity. Great incen-
tive program, Parking
avaiiable. Ail company
benefits. Call Cheryl:

344-0587 between 9-4

BOOKKEEPER
Looking for someone with
reasonable familiarity of
bookkeeping to handle in-
surance agencies ac-
counts receivable and ac-
counts payable. More im-
portent than full book-
keeping is ability to han-
dle detail, in charge of of-
fice and deal with clients.
Full benefits paid, annual
bonus, lovely office. Room
for advancement. Will pay
for additional education.
Call for appointment:

379-7270

DRIVER/WORKER
Position!" avBHable"with
fast growing seafood
wholesalers located in
Ironbound section of
Newark. Over-time
availabie. Must drive
4-speed and speak fluent
inglish. Call:

344-0587 after 12 Noon
HARD WORKERS ONLY

NEED APPLY

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical in^
stitute has a full-time posi-
tion available for an in*
dividual to operate a swit.
onboard. Also Includes
typing and other general
office skills. Good salary
and benefits. Call office
manager at:

964-7800 between 8-4
E.O.E. M/F

PART-TIME
TELEPHONE IN-

TERVIEWING
iarn money to pay for

^holiday bills. No selling.
We train. • Work In
Westfieid in a pleasant at-
mosphere, between 20-25
hours/week. Morning,
afternoon and evening
openings.

Call 854-4010

SERVICES

A Better Way
S

no cost to you,'We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST
AQiNCY, 2S2.i401,

DAN'S ' PAINTINO £
DF.C.GRATING, Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates, In-
sured Call 889-6200. .

TF

LEGALS
Mayor and Township Clerk are hereby
authorized to i ign an Agreement, a
copy of which i i annexed hereto, with
Dr. Paul Lowinter.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of i t i passage.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: January 3, 18B5

FEES: 27 90 L07

INFORMATION MUST
BE AT THE TIMES

BY NOON ON
MONDAY 1600 E.

SECOND ST., SCOTCH
PLAINS

READ
AUTO PARTS

NRPA> 4NAPAI
1832 I . Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
B:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri,

B:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
8:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun

PDmmu

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frne Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cari
Pest Control

Ail Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

3 2 2 - 6 2 8 8

| Advertise in the TIMES

LEGALS

LEGALS
Notice to Bidder: Printing Bid 1985-1818
THE TIMES: January 3,1685
FEES: 1,24 U-01

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, tht Township of Scotch
Plains will require the services of a
IUWNSHIP PHYSICIAN Bunny 1BB5.
and

WHEREAS, funds are available fnr
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A, 40A:-1, el seq.) re-
quires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE5QLV-
Fn hu PhB T™.ir.snip fViunril M| IhB

Township ol Scnich Plains. Union
C.iunly. NtsW JHiscy. inn. r n g i

LEWINTER. M D., P.A., 887 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, be
appointed by the Township Manager as

LEGALS
Township Physician for the period ef-
fective from January 1, liBB lo
December 31, 19B5,

This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a'"professional
service" under the provlsons of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or performed
by persons authorized by law lo prac-
tice as a recognized profession, which
practice Is regulated by law, and which
practice requires the knowledge of an
advanced type In a field of learning ac-
quired by a prolonged, forrnal.eourse Of
Specified education and Instruction,
and because It Is Impossible at this
•lime to know the exact dimensions of
the services to be performed and the
exact nalure of the various tasks lo be
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices due lo the subjective difference in
the wnrk prnduct of suen perorms and
•••a lar.i inai the eihio.il reouifemeniig

of such profession will not permit iuch
bidding.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thutihe

LEQAL NOTICE SCOTCH PLAINS-
FANWOOD BOARD OF EDUCATION

EVERGREEN AViNUI & CEDAR
STREET SCOTCH PLAINS,

NEW JERSEY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on
February 5. 1985. tne'Scnich Plains-
Fanwnod Board of Education will ac-
cept bids for Ihe proposed sale of pro-
perty located on the southwesterly side
ill Plamfield Avenue- between Rich--
mond Street and Beryllium Road in the-:

T. wnship nf Senteh Plains. County of
Union, Stale • •! New Jersey and com-
mfinly knnwn as the Alexander Muir
School. The subject is further identified

_• >n the official tax map of the Township,
r.f Scnich Plains as Block 188, Lol 17.

Prospective bidders may submit
Sealed bids lo the Board Secretary.
Richard J. Marshall. Evergreen Av«nue
a Cedar Street. Scotch Plains. New
Jersey 07076. not later than 11:00 a.m..
February 5.1BB5. A deposit of ten (1Q%)
percent nl ihe amount ot the bid rnusi
be submitted and included with th* bid
papers in the form of a cashier's or cer-
tified check made payable lo the order

• nf ihe Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education. The successful bidder Jhall
execute a contract with ihe Board of
Education upon Ihe terms and condi-
tions set forth in the bidding document.
All bidders are advised to obtain a copy
of Ihe specifications, bid documents,
proposed contract, bid form and all
other documents from the Secretary ol
the Board ol Education prior to submit-
ting a bid. All such documents shall
lorm a part of the bid and any bid shall
be submitted in accordance with such
documents. No variations shall be per-
mined Irom said bid documents.

The Board of Education reserves the
right upon completion ol the opening ol
•'•p b'rf, • •• |.» n-w a 'I i " hidf T l i «

Board of Education shall have not later
n. ' C, ;,• . l! t ,)Uldl I. UI,IIH| | Hit;

B aid 1 II winq 'lip •peninq . f bifls '
acLep', u i ie|ec: any and all bids.

The sale Is subject to all easements,
reslrlcllons and covenants of record.
DPVI'I iHT'iiii' 'I ii>e parcel bv 'he nur.

• n',r>- mi" he r,Lih|nn' '• r nTUnrri
with ail applicable zoning and plann-
i " i : 'RC]uiau..ns t ME I- vv ,:, ,. i

Sc.'.en Plains

Potential bidders may inspect the
above mentioned premises by appoini-
meni with the Secretary ol the Board of
Education. Requests for appointments
to inspect the premises should be
directed lo the Secretary ol the Board
•if Education, Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board ol Education, Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street. Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076.

Richard J. Marshall. Secretary

Snntch Plains-Fanwood Bnard ol
r J " "s i ion

THE TIMES January 3. & 10. 1BB5
PEES: 34.41 " • L-0Z

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting ol the
Board ol Adjustment Ol the Township
of Scotch Plains at 7:30 P.M. JANUARY
17, 1985 at the Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains lo consider
the following appeals:

The appeal of MICHAEL DE VITA,
1781, E, Second Street, Scotch Plains,
for permission to use one Family
residence for preparation ol food for o i l
premises consumption on Block 1102,
Lol 2 (formerly Block 3B, Lot 14) 17B1 E.
Second Street, Scotch Plains, contrary
lo Seclion 23-3.11 (Use not permlted as
a primary or secondary use imthe B-2

zone). Temporary permission is sought
in accordance with section 23-4.3.

The appea l of MICHAEL B.
NOVELLO, 2073 Mountain Avenue.
Scotch Plains, for permission to con-
vert existing one family dwelling into
two family on Block 2803. Lot 23
(Formerly Block.85, lot 10) 2073 Moun-

?ia|n Avenue, R-3 K Mine, contrary of

LEGALS
must be delivered lo the Secretary *•.!
ihe B'iard of Education, lo the Board's
designates representative, ai the above
place on or before the hour named. The
B"ard " I Education assumes no
responsibility fnr bids mailed or
misdirected in delivery.
* Nn bid may be withdrawn for a penid
ni sixly (601 days after Ihe date set fnr

Section 23-3.B (Z3-3.Sj.of the zoning or- (Tie opening thereof,
"dinance. (Two farnilyr dwellings noi . The right is reserved to reject any or
allowed in zone.) all bids in waive infnrmalily in the bid-

The appeal of MITCHELL ANDBUS. t-dmg il it is in ihe interest of me Board
doing business a r AUTO TRIM.'i.f Education to do so.

Bidding shall Be in eonformanc* with
!hr> a i t hrablH ipqu i 'C i i ' p i 'S n l N. J s
A. 'Ps i p a ' «. ••••". • "---s Ting to I- <•

•Public Senooi Contracts Law."
- A" U.Uflprs aic ("acptl " notice It-Si
i1 t-y ait 'oquired IM comply wnh the ie
quiremenis nf P.L- 1B75, Chapter 127.

CENTER, 88 Central Avenue, Stirling,
N.J. for permission to transport new
cars Irom customers ' p lace* of
business to premises known as Block
aOI, Lot 23 (Formerly Block 23,.Lot 5)
1508 Front Street, B-2 zone, contrary to
Seclion 23-3.11 (Use not all -wad in
zone.) Applicant also seeks waiver of
site plan review.

The appeal ol KAREN L. HAMLETTE,
1581 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains,
for permission to operate a livery ser-
vice Irom Block 202. Lot 4 (Formerly
Block 25, Lot 4). 15B1 I . Second Street,
R-3Apzone. contrary to Section 23-3.8
(23-3.5) ol the zoning ordinance. (Use
not ailowed).

The appeal ol JOHN F. and LOR-
RAINE L. POLHEMUS, 1748 Front
Street. Scotch Plains, for permission to
convert existing one family residence
into two family on Block 1101, Lot IB
(Formerly Block 38, Lot 1) 1748 Front
Street, R-3A lone, contrary lo Section
23-3.8 (23-3.5) (Two family dwellings not
allowed in zone.)

All interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

The flies pertaining to these appeals
are In Ihe office of the Board of Adjust-
ment 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tlerney. Secretary
lo the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: January 3, 1985.
FEES: 32.55 l-'0s

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD SCHOOL
DISTRICT UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

sealed bids will be received by the
Biiard nf Education ol the Scotch
Pialns-Fanwood School D is t r ic t .
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street.
Scotch Plains 07076. Union County.
New Jersey for the following lo be
received at Ihe prevailing limes (»),

Printing Bid 1985-88, Tuesday.
January 22,1885 at 2:00 P.M. and will be
publicly opened and read immediately
thereafter. '

II bid exceeds $10,000,00, bidder
musl be prequalllied by Ihe New Jersey
Department ol Treasury, Division ol
Building and Consirucllon, prior lo dale
'>'a! bids are received. Any bid subm"
ted under the terms o l New Jersey
biaiuies noi including a copy o l a vaiiu

'i '"Classificaiion Certificate
n>iecied as beinq nunrespniisiv

Irtrms In Ihe manner designated,
enclosed In a separate sealed envelope
with names and address of bidder and
work bid upon noted on Ihe outside,
and musl be accompanied by » Cer-
Hlied Cheek, Cashier's Cheek or Bid
Bond Drawn lo Ihe order ol the Board ol
Education lor noi less than len psreeni
(10%) ol Ihe amount ol the bid. but In
nn case in excess nl $20.000 00 and

will be
e to bid

By nrder nf the Board of Eduealinn
••I ihe Scfitcn Plains-Fanwood Setmol

District Uninn County. New Jersey
Ricnard J. Marshall. Seerelary

THE TIMES ,-!•••••.••.• i 'OBR
FEES: 31.93 L-01

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, the Bnmugh of Fan-
wnnd will require the servieei nf
an Auditor during 1985, and
WHIRIAS, the Local Contracts
Law (R.S. 40A:11-1 el ieq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the
award nf a contract for profes-
sional services without com-
petitive b id i be publicly advertis-
ed;

NOW. THIREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Borough Cnun-
oil of the Borough nf Fanwnod,
New Jersey, thai:

1. Suplee, Clooney and Com-
pany of Il izabelh, New Jersey, are
hereby appointed lo conduct the
annual statutory audit for 1985 fnr
Ihe fniinwing fees:

A 1983 Statutory Audi! . in-
f indi"n C.\i"f— Turn1 Car i'si
and Sewei Uni i iy Funds and
Van us, u aiUu ll.wua 40 UbU uw

B PreparaM m \ 1985 Finan-
cial and Debt Slalemenls and
a s s i s t a n c e w i t h t he 1986
Operating and Capital Budgets
$1,850.00.
TOTAL Sa.oQQ.UU.

2. This contract is awarded
withnut cnmpelitive bidding as a
"prnfessional service" under Ihe
provisions nf said Local Public
Contracts Law because said ser-
vices are of such a qualitative
nature as will not permit the
receipt of competitive bids due In
the subjective difference in the
wnrk product of such profession
will noi permit bidding.

3. A copy of this resolution
shall be published in The Times
as required by law within len (10)
days nf iis passage.

Llewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE T IMIS: Januarys. 1985.
FEES: 23.56 L-03

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Or-
dinance No. 84-15 S BEING AN
ORDINANCE. APPROPRIATING
$3,193.00TO FINANCI THE COST
OF PURCHASING A COURT
RiCORDINQ SYSTEM. CON-
SISTING OF ONE LANIiR AD-
VOCATE III RECORDING UNIT
AND TWO LANIiR
TRANSCRIBERS. BY AND FOR

LEGALS
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAY-
MINT OF THE SAM! FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AC;
COUNT.
was passed and adopted on the
second and final reading at the
regular meeting of the Mayor and
Cnuncil of the Bnrough of Fan-
wood held on December 27. 1984.
This ordinance shall lake effect
ten days after final approval.

Llewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES'. January 3. 1985.
FEES'13 02 L04

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plaini' will require the services of a
TOWNSHIP AUDITOR during 1BB5: and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Publie Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40AM1-1. el ssq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award ol a contract for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;'

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Townihip Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that the firm of
Suplee Clooney & Company, 151 Jeffer-
son Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey, be
appointed by the Township Manager as
Township Auditor for the period eflec-
live Irom January 1, 1985 to December
31. 1BB5.

This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions ol said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or perlormed
by persons authorized by law lo prac-
tice a recognized profession, which
practice is regulated by law, and which
practice requires the knowledge of an
advanced type in a field of learning ac-
niiirpd by 3 prnlnnnpri Inrrna! r'-'yfSe o1

specified education and Instruction,
diiu bs^Eiube ii ig uiipussibie a: iins
time to know the exact dimensions ol
the iervices to be perlormed and the
exact nalure of the various t a i k j to be
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices 10 be rendered cannot reasonably
be described by written specifications
and additionally, because the said ser-
vices are of iuch a qualitative nalure as
will not permit the receipt of com-
petitive bids due to the subjective dif-
ference in the work product of such per-
sons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of such profession will not
permit such bidding.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Mayor and Township Clerk are hereby
authorized to sign an Agreement, a
copy of which Is annexed hereto, with
Suplee Clooney & Company.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.

Township of Scotch plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: January 3. 1BB5
F1ES: 29,78 L-OB

In old India, people once
believed that a watched
pot foretold the future. If a
pot of milk boiled rapidly,
the coming year would be
prosperous; if slowly, the
reverse.
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Happy New Year
From ShopRite!
The MEATing Placei The Produce Place

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN LIPARI'S HOT OR SWEET

The Photo Place •momn

per
. disc

per
. roll

C110 C1261CC15
DEVELOPING t PRINTING

12Expousre
Color Prints* %

HH1I OR VRtl, DEV, 1 PRINTING

15 Exp. Color Prints*.
C110.C126ORC135.DEV & PRINTING

24 Exp. Color Prints*
CI3I.JIV: S PRINTING

36 Exp. Color Prints*.
'Advertised Prices Oe Net Ineiudt CQSI Of Film,

The Bakery Place i
NOPHil ADDID SIIOiD UNSIEDEP
ORPUMPERNICKLt HIARTHBAKiO

ShopRite <
Jewish Rye 3ilff .
ShopRiteWhiteFread. 2££ .99
ShopRilo SOFT

Sandwich Rolls X
CHEDDAR CHEESE. NACHO OR PIZZA • »

Combo Filled Snacks Ml .99The Appy Place i

Owen Ready i Italian Style
Leg of Lamb I Pork Sausage

2.25
3.39
4 89 G r o u n < i Beef

n * . * * ANY SIZE PKO.. NOT LESS THAN

3.39 80% Lean
Ib.

• « •

47
ANY SIZE

PKQ

RIB PORTION P'QRKLOl
FOR BIO OB LOIN POP

Combination
ION

ANY SHE PKO. NOT LESS THAN 10" . H A N . *»M

Ground Beef Patties 1.67

1
R[B CUT

BEEF BOUND — — s » _ _

Cubed Steaks .28 ,,,2.57
LOUIS RICH . . .

Turkey Bologna ,„ 1.49

Center Cut Pork Chops. m. 1.97
CINTERCUT

Boneless Pork Chops ..» 2.97
THORN APPLE VALLEY FAMILY PACK . f*f\"

Beef Smoked Sausage 1,99
Holly Farms m Poultry | The Frozen MEATing Place

WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Chicken p
Legs k 89 ALL VAR, SWIFT FROZEN

Brown & Serve
S a u s a g e g 99

QUICK TO FIX

Chicken Drumsticks * ,»,89
DARK MEATUHnrv mem ^TT *fc Jfc

Chicken Thighs . . . . f.,. .99
QRIAT FOR PARTIES _ _

Chicken Wings® .. ,..79
The Grocery Placei

QUAKERMAIO FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks
SnapHlIt FROZEN WHITE & DARK

Turkey Pan Roast..
ShopRile FROZEN ALLWHITI

Turkey Pan Roast..

3101,

pkg.

32-oz.

Slot
. ptg.

QQ
a0g

IMPORTED

French Brie Cheese
IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

Swiss Cheese
STORESLICED US O.A. CHOICE

Cooked Roast Beef
HARD OH AJC OENOA

Carando Salami
HORMIL N,C, BILUSSO

Genoa Salami
IMPORTED BOHEMIA

Cooked Ham ,
The Dairy Place

PLUS DIP. WHERE RIO.

Regular
3 Liter Coke

WHY PAY MORE

Cream C h e e s e . . . . . . » . 6 9
WHY PAY MORE1" _ # • * *

ShopRite Sour Cream .'.;:'i .69
WHOLE MjLK OR PART SKIM

ShopRite Moaarella... ^b, 1.99
WHY PAY MORE1" _

. tpkgs.ShopRite Margarine
SALTED OR NO SALT ShopHile j j *

Whipped Butter f^ 1.19
MINUTE MAID , #»*fc

Orange Juice «f 1.B9
The Deli Place

Tetley Tea Bags . . .
COFFII

Chock Full O5 Nuts
ShopRilo BLUE LABEL

Tomato Juice
ALL VARIETIES JPK.

White Rock Fruit Drink
REALEMQN

L e m o n j u i c e . . . . .

box

25 35
oi.l.w.

WHY PAY MORE'"

Mazola Corn Oil
ALL VABIETIIS SWISS MISS(12-PK.)

Hot Cocoa Mix
LIPTON

Onion Soup Mix

1.99
S 1.99
I oicin . 59

.49
s.99

Ti.99
9 si. QQ
pkg, . 3 3

..79

.69
1.39
.39

4 i.pi.iz Q Q
OLbtli, . W W

1 Ib.
. box

1-pl.
. 19 Sibi l .

ffl

JOHN MORRILL OR WILSON

Corn King
Canned Ham

IMPORTED POLISH

Canned Ham
ARMOUR _ _ _

Canned Ham lfn 5.99
CREAM OR PARTY ' , _ _

Vita Herring 1^1.99
DAK, THORN APPLE VALLEY OR MAJESTY _ _ _

Uneanned Ham Ul 7.99
WHY PAY MORE1" , - - %

Herrud Bacon ^1 ,49
MiB MEAT OR ShepRile _

Chicken Franks ^1.89ShopRite Coupon <m

ALL VARIETIES _

Hawaiian Punch
TOWN HOUSE

Keebler Crackers ,
QUININE WATER OR

Vintage Tonic
PLUS DEP, WHERE AVAIL.

Vintage Seltzer
FISHER COCKTAIL . _ _

Party Peanuts 'If 1.99
BUCKET.STUFFED.ShopRlie , _ _

Manzanlila Olives "lif .79
REG. OR NO SALT. STACK PACK _ _

ShopRite Bits Crackers.. 'I?,1.69
WHY PAY MORE1"1 ' »«

ShopRili Foam Plates . %£ .99

LARGE 68 SIZE SUNKIST ^

Navel Q
Oranges

U.S. »1 ORAOE NORTHWEST _ f t

Anjou or Bosc Pears . n, .59
HUwi Fruit... 3IOI1.00
EXTRA LAaOE SIZE - _

Red Ripe»Tomatoes . . . .h. .49
ROYAL PURPLE " _ _

Fresh Eggplant . . . . . . .m. .29

California Celery: a .69

Crisp Carrots . . £51.19
FORTH! PERFECT ROASTID POTATO . , _

Red Bliss Potatoes 541.19
FOR A SIDE DISH TREAT

Broccoli Rabe , ,„ .79
-TENDER FRESH

Romaine Lettuce ,, ib .59
The Frozen Food Place •
SnspRiiB

Apple Juice
ALLVARIETIES , , _ _

Freeier Quein Entrees .££ 1.79
ASSORTED FLAVOBS. ICE CREAM , _»,»

Classic Creation K11.99
The Fish Market i

FRiSH GRADE A N i W ENGLAND ^ ^ i=fc ^

Scrod C o d Fi l let t.....» 2 . 2 9
FROZEN* THAWED, 11-70 PER LB # % _ _

Small Shrimp ,» 3,99
FROZEN S THAWED. 4150 PER LB. _ _ _

Medium Shrimp ,. 4.99
FROZiNS THAWED. SALAD READY _ f%*\

Sea Legs Supreme •„ 3 .99
Health & Beauty Aids i

ORADE A' SWEET * TENDER

Fresh Small
Scallops

W I I I U I I g u u | j I V I I A . . . . eibo>.r if o i iuunnt; r u a r r i r i a i e ^ . pug i 3 3
ALL VARIETIES IMPORTED j ^ * » * » KJlSCURLY

Spigadoro Pasta 2PV|5.99 ShopRite Lasagna 1?. .49

DEODORANT OR UNSCENTSD _ -•»

Silhouettes Maxi Pads . lill 3 .59
GEL 18.1 OZlORRBGULARIiOZ.) .

I m

Look For Your Publishers Clearing House Coupons E l
In Your Mail And Redeem At ShopRite M0,

Colgate Toothpaste
REGULAR (JJS) OR

a Seltzer Plus ...

lube

com si
20 2.19

DUNCAN HtNlS ^

Fudge Brownie Mix 15bi," .89
DUNCAN NINES BLUEBERRY OR 1ANANA NUT , _ _ ,

Muffin Mix "4." 1.39
INSTANT COFFEE — , _ _

Folger's Crystals ',."? 3.99
INSTANTCOFFEe DECAFFEINATED _ _ _

FoJgerJ Crystals A0,13.99
PuriiaWbll ^ 1.99

CREAMY

Jif Peanut Butter
ALL VARIETIES

P r i n g l e s . . . . . " . . .
LEMON AUTOMATIC DISH

. cm I . £ 0

Cascade Detergent »i». 2.49
ALL VARIETIES4 PR, BATHROOM . . _

Charmin Tissue
CONVENIENCE PACK ALL SIZES

Pampers Diapers

400 c I
pkg

40 cl
pkg

11

8.99

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEIIIHB BAGINSHEIL

ShopRite
Walnuts

69

ECR

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON EC

ONE H11802 BOX SPOON SIZE NABISCO

Shredded
Wheat
$469

Coupon good al any ShopRilt Mvtil Limil one pel lamily I
EHiCliilTlluri.Jin llhruWtd Jani INI I

WITH THIS COUPON .
ONE III 12 OZ CAN

Libby
Corned Beef

_ , Coupon gi»djl any ShopHilc Warttl Limn omper Ismily
[8M01 ifficlirt ThuPl. Jm 3 Ihru WU. Jan. 9. i i l5.

99

WITH THIS COUPON
0NE(1)2LB JAR

Smucker's
Grape Jelly

$439

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONI 111 4 i 02 BOS OF CHICKEN NOODLE

Lipton
Soup Mix

pan
ECR

59
Coupon good al any ShopRile Martcl Limil cm H i I,

EllKli.eltiuis Jjn 3lhruWed Jan I I U I

SeeTheHigh Quality Our Low PricesCanBuyl
In ordir la i s i u n a swllitiinl supply j ! sues i!#ms lor i l l our cuslomirs. wt musl resitve Iht right l§ limit Iht purehise to umii ol i ol my sales ilims. ucepl whire otherwise neled Not responsibit lor typoonphiMi irrors

Pficts Il l iClivi Wid, Jin, I Ihru Sal,. Jin, 5.1115, Nona sold lo Olhir retailers or wholiialiis. Artwork dol l not MtlSiirily nprisinl Hem on salt, il is l«r display eurposti only Copyright WAKIFIRN FOOD CORPORATION 1||S

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG,NJ.


